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DINEEN NOVELTY FURS OFFICERS IRE APPOINTED 
IN NEW POLICE DIVISION

Day's? Doings inIP West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

SIMPSONme
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UeilTEOYORK COUNTY* I
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H. H. Fudger. President; J, Wood. Manager.Wednesday, Sept 23James Miller Will Become Inspec

tor of No. 8—Summonses to 
Replace Warrants.

«11 ■ -

HISTORIC OLD HOTEL • 
IT BOND LIKE BORNEO

hLr,Aemlllue Irving
NewmarJ.,Car 8"vlce W|H be given to 
a m ™Srltet °n Get. 1. beginning at 7 
those w»«ïïtUrn.uare of cents to all 
Bad™. "5 the association badge. 
cr1>sffnB.^y be obtained at the C.PR. 
ine- nfnrL#Pi 9 o’clock on the morn- 
Rifmsdü ‘r.1 ,0F»2B cents from John A. 
Nbher 2; w" TMadden- S. Nash. Harry 
committee. Jl Couron’ chairman of

SOUTH YORK CONVENTION.

iharndfS,ept 2i- at * o’clock 

“Toen bey dealrable that the

presided. Special - 
F

I
4

j fl j Fall Overcoats at 
$10 and $15

ïfurçiber eight police 
with headquarters

»
• 1 station division, 

on Pape-avenue, 
and which will divide the present 
number four division Into two Sec
tions, with the Don River as the 
boundary, will be opened October 15.

Sergeant James Miller will1 be 
Inspector, his promotion dating 
the opening of the division.

To fill the vacancy provided by pro
motion and to supply the new; station 
with two desk holders, Patrol Ser- 

*'17lnk Crowe, now of number 
n^^dlV?on; Jame8 Rowe, now of 
hum«n f°Ur ftlviaion, and George 
wuT^ ’ ow of number three division 
will be sergeants. Constables Oliver 
Dynes (182), Nat Guthrie (177), and 
Qoorge Lydlatt (240), will ’ 
sergeants.

:

Was Landmark in Upper Yonge StJ 

—East Toronto Cons, to Meet 
— Breezy County News

You see a man on 
the street and you say:

^*T hat’s a ready
made coat.” You see 
another man and you 
think:

‘‘There’s a swell / 
overcoat now. Won- f* 
der what he paid for V 
it. Sonie tailor soak- \ 
ed him good and pro- 

; per for that.”
Chances are he / 

wasn’t soaked by a 
tailor at all or by any- /I 
body else. You can H 
tfet good clothes ready- 
to-wear yô u know. 
That other idea is old 
fashioned.
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WEST TORONTO, Sept. 22.—Aid. Ma

her’s long lost horse and rig have been 
recovered and brought safely home. 
The man named Yemus, who hired the 
'horse last Wednesday, was arrested 
this morning about nine miles from 
Aurora at the house of a farmer named 
Cherry, with whom he had Just com
pleted a bargain for the sate of the 
animal, when the county constable ar
rived. Yemus was brought before the 
police magistrate in Stoufïville to-day 
and committed for trial at the fall as
sizes. He was brought to Toronto Jail 
to-night. Yemus resides on Gladstone- 
avenue, Toronto, and Is an apple-buyer 
by trade. ;

The need for police protection In the 
outlying districts Is becoming more ap
parent every day. It Is not the fault of 
the policemen that these districts are 
not properly patrolled, because the ter
ritory of West Toronto is too large for 
six men. Especially Is the need for a 
patrol noticed In the west end.
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represent-very large.
Thursday Evening, Society Haltjp'URS never looked forward to a better season 

fashionably, and never before have we had 
so many attractive new styles. We supplement 
your opinion of what is beautiful in appearance 

| anc* aPpropriate in color and design with the 
J .handsomest showing of really striking novelties 

within your reach. Our assortment of all fashion
able furs is acknowledged to be unsurpassed and 
at prices much below their present intrinsic value.
In Canadian Mink we claim a superiority in ex
perience and wide buying facilities. The mink 

.we sell is the best our country produces.
In Mink Stoles and Ties there is a large variety.
Long Shawl Design of Stole, full-size cape, four stripes, nèw, round, 

long front, striped tail trimmings, $120 tO $130.
Six-skin Long Mink Stole, head decoration^^t breast, square effect 

at back, two-skin drop front tail decorations, $(JQ

WYCHWOOD.
Sr^mT?015, Sept’ 2Z—Mr. Crang, 
f„r-,£jnaklnS a tr,P to the Northwest
near° Edmonton °m° pr°perty 18erecting®aPnàîIP% «f Alb«rt-street Is 
erecting a pair of fine brick dwellings.

. todmorden.

Local Fruit end Vegetable 
Like Proposition.

Vbe patrol
P. C. Childs, who was some time ago 

fn™**1 a patrol sergeancy, or a berth 
in the police court clerk’s office, must

. Ser*earlt J»mes Miller Joined the 
force August 18, 1872. He attained

rac‘Yk Apr11 !. 1887- He le 
a Scotchman, 56 years of age. He has 
for years served on the desk In num
ber four division. He is a Itroad mlnd- 
ed man of pleasant yet firm personal-
poeltkm «^X^ctor!11 016 re8ponel6le 

. Patro1 Sergeant Francis W. Crowe 
haZ, years 01 and an Irishman, having served three years in the 
Royal Irish Constabulary. He Joined
hi* Ausu8t 8> 188?. and reached
his present rank April 6, 1904. As a 
p a î1 dotées sleuth he has done very 
good work down town, and has show
ed himself a brainy officer 

Patrol Sergeant James Rowe is 46 
years of age, a Canadian, having 

Lr7,eda"n the force since March 19,

iprilt 1904" 8 Pre8ent rank 8lnce
Patrol Sergeant George Duncan is 

46 years of age, a Scotchman, who has 
on >h.e iorce 8lnce December 

A ’ 2, and ln hls present rank since 
April 5, 1904.

Mrs. TV A. Guthrie, widow of , 
stable who died recently, will be 
taker of the new station.
• tccoKnition of good work done 
in the installation of the new sternal 
service, Constable Marshall Tripp (59). 
connected with the operating depart
ment, Is promoted to be patrol ser
geant from October 1, but wllf remain 
ln charge of the telephone and 
nal system.

The board approved of the reco..^ 
mendatlon of Judge Winchester that 
warrants of arrest be executed as 
ca-rly In the day as possible, so as to 
facilitate ball getting and to avoid 
unnecessary detention. The recom
mendation that summons be used In
stead of warrants where the parties 
are substantial was also approved. It 
was pointed out, however, that fre
quently warrants are taken out by 
citizens and the execution only left 
to the police.

The case of Ing Quong against the 
chief inspector, ln which Justice ,Teet- 
zel recently delivered Judgment i 
that officer, will go to the city ablici- 
tor for hls advice as to settlement or 
appeal. r

With regard to the question of? the. 
dog nuisance It was decided that tire 
dogs had never been better In hand

Fif /

the

Men Don’t
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veg?uLtneEDEN' Sept’ 22-—Many of the

s -
tee meeting was being held. Some Gen- 1 lhaL 8pace- The vegetable grower! 
tiles threw stones thru the windows j - m°st ofthe fruit men deal
of the sacred edifice and the Jews In- that it -...S1!8 grown vegetables and 
side came out to retaliate. Several grower. very unfair to native
Wows were struck and a general fight . they now have farTon® etU1°n’ as 
was narrowly averted. Later complaint " . _ 1 much,
was made to the police. '

Meetings of Conservative In the dif- DUN C ASTER,
feront wards will be held® Thursday DONCASTER, Seat” 22 —. 
evening to appoint delefStes to the ' move on the part of several of thf 
South York convention, to be held on '°cal committee on local option to ‘ln- 
Saturday in the Labor temple, Churoh- "‘^^ «nqulry as to submitting the 
street. question to the electors next January

v’^tabllîr-hlrtM.tok ! Hf'unl-.fVmoV, VV^ reeUnJ**=w,he A"”- c““IS«j?b3££S5SS?
SM^^m“S/«-ÏÎM!î0fS,ï
lodal option campaign in the township.

nili
ilI VyWe want 

to show you our new 
fall coats at 10 and 15 dollars.

r

i n.Men’s Fine Imported Black English Cheviot Fall

"m. °J< sV'iï.'T ;

1 IVft
Ï

i I) I NBENi li;
tlî,srp,nî I”?poi[te«l English Worsted Fall Over- 

w!ltl »itVerôm^r,A tfV.tfrey« 9howln< a neat narrow
For Fifty Yeàra Canada’s Leading Furrier

Con140 YONGE STREET, COR. TEMPERANCE ST. a con- 
care-Mfjy Welsh, wife of E. L. 

Welsh, 37 Van Horn-street, died to-day 
after an Illness of several months. She 
was 59 years of age.

The school board met to-night, but 
little new business was discussed, the 
time being taken up mainly with de- 
talle of the building of the new school 
on Ellzeibeth-stroet.

A committee consisting of all the 
members of the board and the princi- 
PfjSA°î the dlffer®nt schools was ap
pointed to arrange the program for Ithe 
annual field day to take place on Oct.

The field day committee will bold % 
meeting on Friday evening at 7 an O’clock in Westem^venue schooV
tranrbp^f°r Y,”fon was‘ authorized to 

a 8UffIclem number of pupils 
lZ.AW!Ztern"avenue School from An- 
nette-street School to relieve the 
crowding.

The Conservatives of ward 1 West 
» meet next Thursday even- 

at the home of Thomas Chapman
8>oVuZ^’rt,'r0ad and Charles-street 
8 o clock, to appoint delegates 
York convention on Saturday.

NORTH TORONTO.

w
i CHESTER.

St. Barnabas Hold. Harvest 
Friday Evening.

ha?^tSTt^nk&r2 ;̂ ofnnthf!
BarnnhZ"‘‘lZe i?eld « the church of St »r .ftîh,® Apostle on Friday night at .eight o clock. The sermon will he
Thfa^K8d £y V16 Rev- Canon Cayley of 
Th6» Cil>U_rch ,of ,st- George the Martyr. 
The chancel of St. Barnabas will hefmC|?ratfled W,th harvest product, ?n 
i™.11;. flolfe.r8' vegetables and grain
înthlil?. CÏ2!T f1'1 8ln* 8I>eclal harvest 
anthems and hymns of thanksgiving
j.1; r,7jfnv"" "v "«"-«i n./, ,;i

DIRECTOR KINO IS FRANK 
IN IOMITTINC IGNORANCE

that the other directors knew what to do 
about selling stock.

Mr. Hoover presided at all the provi
sional meetings thruout. He left the busi
ness to Mr. Hoover and thé rest, as he 
had no knowledge of what should be 
done. He relied on Mr. Hoover. He did 
not know if any stock was sold under the 
*5 contract. He never knew that Mr.
îf°°ver "ould Ket a P1*»»! of $2 on each 
share sold at 66.

Hoover was to have sold the whole 
,t-r* Shares. If he had understood what 
this Involved he would have questioned 

. And when Mr. Hoover came back 
^7,i£°îtracteÂ to get another 1100,000 he 
vouM have objected. The way the stock 
Zfa8«f0i£*r thls, f200-000 Profit on the sale 
or stock would have accrued to Mr. 
H^ver within two or three years 

W itness knew Mr. Hoover" had 
eanteatkm tor the sale of stock 
staff that sold the 
Insurance

j-
Fien’s Warmer 

Underwear
Service on

ig-

MAI
i

“Britannia” 
is a name in 
connection 
with men’s 
underwear 
that means 
a ‘whole lot»* 
It guarantees 
garmenlwool 
all wool and 
nothing but 
the wool. 

. , And it guar
antees it to be unshrinkable.

Ask to see Britannia—feel it. It 
will give you a standard for judging 
good underwear. u

• Has Been Lax But Not Dishonest 
— Has Never Paid fo/Stock 

Hoover Assigned to Him. n9.
Queei

too
den me 

1 aervaltj 

upon'll 
to hear] 

Hall w 
7.80. aJ 

guided 
overdo l 
also, j 

R. L. 
was so 
ln this! 

If he 1 
It was 
of snaj 

than 3 
with n 

It md

The plaintiffs had a field day at the 
trial of the Sovereign Fire Insurance 
Company’s suit against A. H. Hoover 
yesterday.

over-
BOND LAKE.

„___ JJPPer Yonge Street
Goes Up la Smoke.

m an or- 
ln the

stock for the life
what Mr °°mPany- He did hot know
« nrt tP d° for 1118 W».-
wu net profit. He nevsr he and of a
company that started out with a $2 000 000
stock*’ t0 Pay *400’000 for the sale of Its

bnH'Z1'6*" Tas Pot “ware that Mr. Hoover 
had a contract with R milans when the 
commission was raised from $6 to $8.

/
- ¥Old Land Mark

AJnst
At the mornlng./sitting, W. D. Dineen 

denied that he ibrSl-
, at 

to South BOND LAKE, Sept. 22.__(Soeclal )__
b.i;ookrr d°,^

dance north of the

as the tool of Mr. 
Hoover as a member of the directorate.

At the afternoon session of the court, 
the proceedings became of almost dra
matic interest owing to the startling dis
closure of a 'witness for the defence.

J. B. King declared that he acted In 
the Interests of the company, as he un
derstood it, when he approved the 
tract with Mr. Hoover. He did not know 
what was generally paid, and so he de
pended on the knowledge of other 
bers of the board of directors.

\
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!°,a. Conservative Association wli*l 1 Ti hZ 8peotacular »ne, the reflec- 
hold a meeting in the Oulcott Hotel on tlon up the district for miles
nZrUnnday at 8 o’clock for the ; -Frora Aurora and Newmarket
purpose of electing delegates to the I *he bIa*e was plainly discernible, 
nominating convention to be held ln ?r2 was ®rst discovered by the 
the Labor Temple,, Church-street Tor ^a^^r*
onto, on Saturday afternoon nlxt ,,T,he 0J'?lnal bulld|ng was erected in
cott ^ofeTb\n„?enndrb?,rgrn|Vnhlc?IUo^ a h°f‘8 "a^^o* h^^fhe&m^Zy8

found gulnveoft,ve1r4;t.ne|rthae,t'T0ral o“ f a tw^KJ-two hîîîtelriS be!
ltn°,thZ^Hnnd SfS ct>ndemned to a term o7!fZtethl Folty and Aurora and a place 
l«*.**ie solicitor gave notice no^e> YOT^ear or so it had beenfor an appeal and Mr. Robinson was t\ï1°C«Up ed’ No caU8e 1« assigned for 
allowed hls freedom on ball The the flre’

order apprehefided Mr Rohln.nn'.nïîn^n^tri^d0 1,an- ?‘"Ce tRhenM°rnRaonbd

in son tried to enter a damairp quit
Northwest! M^RobTnson^nd*1 hte ^ n Maydr Fl8her an dCounciUor, S J 
town! haVe «b. last f^ davsSin folpleïi & Z* ÎS&

AVth,e meetIngr of the Davievlll* ^,b»on waited on the board
worth League last mght H Ormuh control yesterday with a propositiongave an Interesting addros”'on °Chrte! fhL wlth tba city, which
an Work.” Musical selections Ln !v!n ih/Zw*'! as better financially 

livened the meeting and Miss FthZi 8Vw"|t!?,an ^f.8* or Ea8t Toronto. 
Robinson and Miss kRena Varden^en the tZwn ®ollclt?r Gibson stated that 
d8red 80,08 and Miss Brown]ow nr. TL only >ncorporated In 1900

æ-ng of tn pUb ; Sv^,5^schoo^hoar. win he held on^Thu^ j

Clarence, the four-yjar-old son of two «bZaUZdSrl,?s the town extended 
Mr. McGinnis, Sherwood-avenue whlîf TUe«Z,ndt a half,m|tes north from Mount 
Playing with a knife. Icut hls hind The tax rate was
severing an artery. nana. 19 mills and the debenture debt 9200.000

Lee Chung will build a new laundry at 130 o’oo'ZhÎÎ!0 br!uk ,8chools valued 
on Yonge-street, Just north of Wj finn’°Th! nLZti* 8ch°o1 Population of 
Moses hardware store. * -,.Th.e lierhting contract was with

Truant Officer Collins Is maklna a S°™Pany a"d the town had
8pli*nd,d effort toward compelflng Fn! men T . L T„wlth volunteer fire- 
WJ ing children to attend school while deputation exacted no con-
children willing to attend are sent dî,tlon8 and were wmmg to become part
home for lack of accommodation. were submitted mh® board 02 control

were suDmitted many views and were
forc!nnr11Th8tr0nsly ,mPre*sed with the 
fa! ! i°/ i,the arguments presented by 
the solicitor. Mayor Fisher and others.

Local Conservative

Fisheries Officers.
WASHINGTON, Sect. 22.—The elec- 

°î officers of the International 
Fisheries Congress resulted: Presi
dent, Prof. Hermon C. Bumnus, dl- 
reetor-general of the Natural Museum 
of History, New York City: Secretary- 
General. Dr Hugh M. Smith, deputy 
U. S. commissioner of fisheries; vice, 
presidents for each nation were also 
elected.

Prof. Edward F. Prince. Dominion 
commissioner of fisheries. Ottawa, was 
se.ected as the vice-president to re
present Canada, and Dr. R. Rathbun. 
assistant secretary of the Smlthson-
States*1 tUt6’ t0 represent the United

HID FIVER UP SLEEVE
I Smart Policeman Foil» Pickpocket 

H»il Invited Search.
con- Who

The
care-As John Shoesmlth 

purchase In was making a 
a Yonge-street music

? aî 2 30 yes,erday afternoon he 
felt a strange hand ln hls 

: He inserted 
a S5 bfll.

Mr. Hoover saying that he had employed when p’tranSer 

Mr. Runlans. The Id contract 
celed because Mr. Hoover said he would 
throw up the contract entirely unless he 
received more, as lie was not making 
anything out cf it at #6 a share. There 
was some discussion of the change to Î8 
by the directorate. He was secretary of 
the provisional board. He handed the 
minutes over to Mr. Hoover. He attach
ed bis signa I are to the notes bv the 
Puny *-Ji 326,000.

'j*amtned by Mr. Tilley, Mr. King 
tcstlfleJffihat he had known Mr. Hoover 
twontyffi^-e years. He had been asso- 
c.atedjklth hiln In business since the 
?vna'llrKon ,of tlle Sovereign Life board.
,) ltl,‘,T8v enL 0,1 the Provisional board of 
Î5® U.f? pout'd at Mr. Hoover’s suggestion 
He did *ot have any money to Invest in 
the life company. He never paid Nor the 
shares. iHe could not te.ll where 
to .borrow the money from to pi 
them He was not aide to tell how/many 
shares he now held In the Life Insurance 
Company. Mr. Hoover's friendship for 
L;n J1'88 the only reason he knew for 
Mi. Hoover crediting him witli Life Com
pany sliares to the extent of $62", 
helped to organize the Life Companv He
s!ein th!UW‘ln'rr Independent Judgment'' 
as in the Fire Company. Witness Intend
ed to pay for the shares, hut he had no 
money to do it with. Ho had been draw
ing money from the Lifo Companv from
wbhirBan Zat ?n- but cou,d not remember 
within severai years of when It was form- 
eel. The provisional board of the Life 
Insurance Company, lie thought, was the same as in the Fire Insurance. CompYnv
W fhidTwImîî thnt He dld not know 
now the Life Company stock was dis-
po8ed of -aitho he was a provisional di
rector. He might have been "lax ” hut 
lie had “always been honest” He had no 
more knowledge of what should be 
In selling ,the fire stock than if 
been a mere schoolboy.” That was
Thülen sfrrl!ght-" hut It was about rigid 
7.^ reason lie could remember about the 
”hLi dl.r.ecto1"8 meeting was liecause he 
xe ™ ls ,:iemo.rv refresimd by hearing 
Mr. Diaecn s evidence.” He did not know 
whether lie wrote the draft minutes on 
!w mhePtS' !n ronnection with Ids or!
<ler. hls records were kept foK reference 
and were reliable. He considered lie 
owed Mr. Hoover for hls stock It .was 
true that in 1905 Mr. Hoover ; came to tlm 
v ith a present of tirt.1. rie knew tlV!* 
at that time lie owed Mr. Hoover $®n fo!
Life Company stock He never referred 
to his obligation to Mr. Hoover until the 
action was started. He ,u,t i tne
what became of the missing minutes "ne 
gave them to Mr. Hoover. He underato^

Li mem-
He did

not remember seeing Mr. Runlans until Men's “Britannia” English Underwear, the 
ab*e.,Uar,nteeS the ,arment wool and tmshrlnk-^

“Britannia" Heavy Scotch Wool, spliced elbows
3MO trlmme»:

mc^ettCr qUlMty 5cotch wool, $1.25 and $1.50 flir- 

"Brltannla" Heavy Fine Scotch Wool

vest pocket, 
one of hls own and missed.after the completion of the organization ! 

proceedings. He remembered
of pop 
rising
billow 
Got). IN 
nesenea 

Both 
In unrd

hearing
suggested a search, 

^àteW"eCcast

hands, remarked0 ”Ha7hIi1”H^as 

something up hls sleeve.” Thereupon
w'thPdre h'ra hand ln that Diace and 
^ ‘thdrew the currency.

The man was taken to 'the station,
Wa.f 5?ye .hlH name as John Heaft, 
West Toronto. He Is charged with 
picking the pocket.

C.
was can-

tiewepa 
platforl 
elation 
and thi 
•everel]

HAVE STRONG CASE.

North Toronto Make. Out Good Cbm 
Before Board of Control. 8 shirts are 

Lible seats.34 to 46, per garment Thursday $1.50.
Better quality Fine Scotch Wool. $2,00 garment.

It is a Time for a Change in ' 
Government.

Your vote and Influence 
spectfully solicited for

8com- Mr.i
sure hil 
the mo 
ln repli 
declare! 
suggest]

Ithirteen killed. Flannelette Night Robes 43c8are re-TOULON, France, Sept. 22.—Thlr-
o*enÆ ,W,ere kl”ed and a number 
o. others injured by the explosion of 
a gun on the French armored cruiser 
Latouche TreviHe to-day. Thau,P,“ - -»• r«u,.r‘Skti“d >

Night 
seams 

and 59c,TOM G. 
WALLACE

8 Rev. 
of the
the%1 was BERLIN1 p„.

ass, S-.T5ÏÏÏÏ «
o. ( anada are in annual session here 
to-day and to-morrow. Rev A Fg 
Kars, Hespeler, Is presiding 
preached an Inspiring sermon’ at a
this’evening^ S‘" Matthe" ’8 fihurch 

i‘eT?m an"pa1 convention of Mennon- 
wLkh !s. aIso beln«' held here this 
Z L , ‘h0any Church, which was 
dedicated on Sunday. The ministerial
b! Rev Wr ” l to"day' nresided over
Fn,tR vr'i S' N" 2ood of Toronto West 
End Mission. The conference 
will open to-morrow.

tremel] 
•lectioi 
•ny ta 
•urrepi

for

A New HatLiberal-Conservative Candidate In

CENTRE YORK ChiliGet a new 
hat and feel 
the fresh 
season’s im
petus.

New Fall Styles 
in Men's and 
Youths' Derby 
Hats, best English 
and A m e r 1 ca n 
makers. In fawn, 
tan,tobac or dark 
brown colors and 
In black, very 
stylish and special §: -
quality felt.Thurs-
day $2.00.

Y o u t h s' Tele
scope Soft Hats, in 
black, brown, grey 
and fawn, Thurs
day 85c.

He

8and are

llpwkkll a
woul 
world 
Wild 
to dc 
a ad8; ELECTION MPNnil, 26 OCT. m

s/ posai 
the t| 
try't 
strua

SCARBORO,
'

Membersproper Are Greatly 
Christ’s Church.

tSp"L,lÙdd,îr'* F ®SSÏ 5rtSS5S>»
Rev. Mr. Johnson, who for the last 1 nhe ,to'Yn bal1 here to-morrow (Wednes-

dut!es°nrflV8 ,yeara has discharged the I «B clndmlf °°ï at 2 o’clock to nominate 
duties of rector, has received a call fo ? candidate for the riding. It j8 a
Sunderland, which he has accented1 a f°regone conclusion that the nomlna 

was he,d to consider the r^aL !L°na 7*'1 aJa|n be tendered TnT ac- 

takJn a 8UCCe8sor' but bo action was ' ,A' Ç Ayle,worth. Adespatch to the local headquarters to-
tic«htwot^e8di that the minister of Jus- 
tice would leave Ottawa to-night, ar-

_ « vl'?8r ln. time for the convention
Ch^ra^.^tL, n~St' Jud8'8 ^PtafedKather,nk °f d8l8^t88 18
service on Friday evening Sen®1 fV^t HOMk®! Ara88’, M P” °f Montreal will

«sF-T'i “ S%.Sld?,'.-'.d;51,,eh' =1 ! “M£JZ‘f‘JS£u “’.JiTTd
NORTH YORK OLD BOYS. I de^m fog^orth °f re-

Improvlng
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NEWMARKET. r three-* 
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hour d 
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OPPOSE CALL TQ GUEl.PH.

xær&rr&rug;terian Church, Guelph,, decided to op- 
.pose the call. ^

iNorth York Is»o ,hr”op'c:i,omerm,na u"
he “had I W1I

8 ci

8H ig ! h
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Rain et Isist.

fall did not cover the entire country 
between these points, but It occurred 
at many points.
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Maine forest fires are under control, 

the Sovereign G rand 7^x1 gé iTor °ls

». ZXS&.'t
g-rand s'ire68 ^ & candlda,te for deputy

, Reversed.
pto^d, 86 m‘ne ! ” the man lm- 

The maiden tossed her head;
But ™,mV°U’,if ,that you mean, 
nut you 11 be mine,” she said.

—Detroit Free Press.

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLT,OWINO DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
£at"Th Strletnre Lost Vitality 
Dlabetea Emisions (Skin Diseases 
Rnptmre VarteoeeleiKIdaey Affect’s, 
Otis visit advisable, but It lmposal-
stamp*9for f^1^,,‘nd

s^oe7,^- A-8tal- —

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., | p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

: Ï: «

►TO-NIGHT
SocksFreedom of County Town

eorded to VleltoriiWill Be Ac-

r.n^,dnwim«Vvv Wor't‘d
daÿ 19c.

oaf r^iarT^roanntdo

^L,Ta^rbder-nla!thm^y;âuby
the^reunlon '^^^ewm'arketh'îm*^)^.^0!!

W anle "T*««•..11 .1.2°es * Co.,
FINI JEWELLERS,

108 Yonge street

atSS&maim MB

8DRS. SOPER and WHITE 1
” Tgr**<8 Toronta, Ontm^..
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